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LOCAL BREVITIES.

! full * rmvl-
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. HoUutilo llnttor ,

1'tLxlorick leading Hntter-
.Jltm

.
- ( * At lliulifl cent fcloie-

.Winter
.

'- cnjM chenp * t KrwIetiekV-

.llixijedorii

.

Hallnnc.it , (or CA ! I , nnly.

Indies 3Jnnd Hags at the O'J ccnlfctnic.-

A.

.

. 1' . ilohnunn , DciittU , ,laco1nblock.
il'J.Vrtl-

llllONXr.lS'S fnrlitiit .SLnxottnnil I'ur-

nttnre.

-

. n'Jlf-

U.irK.iliH- in line I'tnlcrtt-ear nL-

Tolnclcf. . imx'JMn-

Itcnullfnl Climttnafl 'nnl nl Kulm'n-

DniR Store. miv23lf-

1'olnck' * cloUiiii ; ! ' the l st over

lirouKht to tlili city. noy22.1t

- SiiclillcMif Vtnisim ami 1-reali Vcn-

on

-

Untimnt French' * , 1119 J'srnlmm street.

Specialty of J rcMrii ti rm nt Opera

Hou'oi linrmftcy Kclirotcr S liecht. oc'Joll

Old gold etrlvNiRpil for now jewelry

Wdliulni ti IJriulooiM ni | > - tp Vh" in. ;

.lice. L" !

- .H'ST Ai.nivKiA largo 1 t f lioyj
and Youthil'lstctstobo closed out clu f-

at- - Volnck'M. nov.2Ht-
Swi H chceae imported nml Imitation

wholei.ilo niul rut.ill , nt II. MeycrX 207

couth 13th Htreet-

A mcctinj of the C. T. will be-

held nt thopti't] ! church , Friday , Nov.-

25th

.

, at 3 o'clock. All arc cordially in-

vlttil.

-

. Mis. J , H , HmroiiKli' , 1resident.

One hntidrcd nnd lifty-nino beautiful
resldenco lots , located on Hamilton i-treot ,

half way between the turn table of the
red utix'et r.ir line nml the waterworks
rcHurvoir nd ntlilition. unit jiut west of

the convent of the Stature Poor Claire in-

Shimi'rt ndilitlon. 1'riccn range from $7fi-

to § 11.0 cucli , nnd will 1 o hold on cnn-
ytenni to tliuta who will Improve. ] 'cnil '
eal cntnto agency , Fifteenth nnd loiinlan
troctn-

.Wnincr's

.

Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure. uodlw

Skating '.Round ibo Pond
Twan with niy Amcli.t-

'I'll .tin fikatlnu wenl ,

Anil dropped myself HI often
Th.it I nm brolcu and bent.

The fun the boys and girlfl Imd on

the basin at the foot of Karnlmm-
gtruot yuaturilny win onou"li to satisfy
nnyonu tlinl"winter Imth its charms. "

Nearly a thousand iicraons wore on

the icu at ono tinio in the afternoon ,

until the broad surface was fnirly
black with Khdi : ; , sliding and tumb-
ling liuiuanity. Itnt the Rjiort amply
compunmitcd nil for whatever bruises
and "barked" limbs it brought. Suv-
ornl

-
rontora of Hlcutc-a drove it thriving

biiBino.is , and then an unvious crowd
Mood around unable to got the requis-
ite

¬

rnnnoi-H under their foot that they
miglit join the throng. Mnny ladies
and limit's wore there , cnrofully-
auinetimos moro carefully than scorned
really necessary hold tin by gallant
escorts. It was an old-fiimiionud after-
noon

¬

of sport , and no doubt nil who
participated fully enjoyed the exliil-
eration

-
of the quick bounding blood

in the veins , and are filled with oagor-
nofis

-
to RO again.

*l Humbugged Again.-
I

.
saw so much said about the mer-

its
¬

of Hop Hitters , and my wife who
wiw always doctoring , nnd never well ,
twined mo so urgently to yet her HOIIIO ,
J concluded to bo humbufgod again ;
and I am lad I did , for in loss than
two months use of the Hitters my
wife was cured and she hut remained
so for eighteen months since. I like
such huiiibuKtfiiiK. H. T. St. Paul.-

St.
.

. Paul PioneerPress-
novindool

The Weather.
Yesterday still continued fair nnd-

ploiiHant. . Tlicro was a general , al-

though
¬

but slight , rise in the tlier-
mometor.

-

. The high winds of the pre-

ceding
¬

day had spent their force , nnd
light southerly nnd westerly winds
generally prevailed.

Thanksgiving day nt Oninha hut
ye.ir ((2fitli ) WOH ushered in with n light
snow , followed by clpar weather , but
the temperature remained low through-
out the day , the highest being 20 °
the lowest 1J °

. the masi

The Bound Unloosed
Clmrlei TlioinjiMin , Franklin Direct ,

llutfulo , H.iyu : 1 huvcMilfo ed for
tlmu with coiixttpation , nml tried almost

puiKAtlvu udvcrtinfd , but only ru-

uulUni
-

: in tfiniionvry reliuf , nnd after con-
Htip4tlou

-
ntlll mom aK.rnvati' < l. ' 1 wan

told nbonl your .Snttvi lli.oshOM nnd trlt t-

it. . 1 enn now sny I Mil cured , ami though
nuine inonthi hiive elupuvd ntlll luumln HO.
1 nhidl , houever , ulwcyu kcei[ muno on
hand in fiis'u of old coniiilalnt rcturutnt ; .
T.Ice , fiO clU) ; tiiul bottle * 10 ceiiU._ _n'21uodL-

w"DLACXDn AUGHT" nmLcH cliillo-

AtC. . r. Goodman.

Solid silvcrwuro .it Whipplo it Me-
Millnn's.

-

. n2U-2t

Plymouth gloves at Bunco's. n2Ii-2l

Nock clwiiiH at Whipplo & Mc-

Millan's.
¬

. uSU-St

Trimmed Ilato 50o , worth Sl.fiO
the "Dostou Storo. "

CUAMHKU FUKNITUUK.-
Cluw.

.

. Shtvcrick lion ruccivotl a largo
lot of now clminbor Hots , in latest nnd
best fltvlcs nnd of suppriorior worki-

iuiiiHlnp
-

and finish , which ho is ofTo-

ring

-

nt low prices. A cnroful itispou-

tion
-

by p.irtiL's interested is solicited ,

ClIAH. SlIIVl'.I.lUK ,

Cunernl llousuhold Fnrnitiiro ,

1208 and 1210 Fnrnlmm Htrcct ,

ThanlcB iviiiK capt ut Jluiico'n.-

WASTEW

.

, - A low muro goodjvclivo
reliable ]nircliitsiif) ; amenta to nnll Ihu
light running Domestic eowing ma-

chinu.

-

. I'or terms nddiojs , NV. D-

Yonmok
,

, jeimral; traveling ugont ,

Omaha , Nubruskn. Nltf.-

Uoublo

.

wool mittens at Qhinca's ,

Klotir, CJrouyd Peed , Corn , Outs ,

and lluk'd 11 uy for eulo by Poland >V-

Qwyor , 1 lii: DaO * - * nl8-Ct

A MIDNIGHT EHCOUHTEB.-

A

.

Grassy Mnn Makoa a Deadly

Assault on the County
Jailor.

His Super-Tlumnn Pcrvvor Over-

coming
¬

Hin Kcopor'B
Strength ,

Ho Ohokos nnd Ditfcs Jailor
Miller nnd la About to

Kilt Fitn ,

When Charley Do Great nnd
Dan Garoy Save Hia-

Lifo. .

The rnsonor Deluged into
Submiusion at La t.-

m

.

Tlit IvvK.tf Inn in thn Now
Jail.

Olio of tlio most fonrful and deadly
encounter * that was over cxpurioncoil-

by mortal man , foil to the lot of Jo
Miller , the county jnilorio go through
Wednesday nnd ho owe * his lifo today-
to dins. K. Du Ciroat , who is in prison
under conviction for arson and D.inl.-

H.

.

. ((3'iruy , who in nndor indictment
for robbing a registered letter pouch
nnd the money.-

'I'lio
.

nun who w.ia guilty of all thu
deviltry which is to lie lucordod in
this story is Cleorgo Wiciiians , n car-
penter

¬

nnd general utility mnn , who
lias been in Omnhn for tlirco or four
years , it not longer. He ia a large ,

powei fully built man , of great na-

tural
¬

strength , llo is a "crank" in
the modern acceptance of the term ,

being neither wholly sane nor
entirely insane. lie appears
to have 1ml hit mental
equilibrium through a combination of-

domc.stic dilliculty nnd poor whisky ,
but whether thu whisky led to tliu-
fnmily trouble or the latter drove him
to strong drink m not wholly clear.-
At

.

any rnto ho hits been mibjuct to-

cnr.y snellAand luij once been in the
naylum ut Lincoln. About four
weeks ago ! iu had ono of his
ttpells and win in the county jail for
quite n while. Hoia finally dis-
charged

¬

nnd armed with n letter from
Charley Do Ginat , secured a job with
the U. P. On Tuesday niirlit ho vol-

uiitaiily
-

Hiirrciideiud himsul up nnd
was placed again in his cell. Tin's cell
wan ono of a row of four minuted nt
the light of the door by which the jail
is entered on the east. The four open
into a common hall and front noon two
windows looking out to the south.-
E.ich

.

cell is provided with two
bunks and DuOronthnd boon occupy ¬

ing the extra bunk in Wiumuii * ' cell ,

the latter being very cleanly nnd or-

.derly
.

in his hnbita. Tuesday night
nftor giving himself upYiumans,

scrubbed out his cell and put it in or-

der
-

but an ho made some queer breaks
his cull nmto became uneasy and
ut thu .solicitation of-

Onroy went to his cell ,
which wna the adjoining ono to the
cast. Prom the narrow hall way n
door opens into the enclosed court , nt
the further end of which thu jailor
sloops.

Last night thu prisoners wore nil
locked up us usual , but WiomntiH-
Bcomud more cranky than usual. Ho
wanted to DetJroat , und , get-
ting

¬

out n bible which was in the cell ,
would throw it on the lloor , jump on-
it , curse nnd douse water nbout the
room. llo made .such n racket
that aovonil times Miller told him if-

hu didn't dry up hn'd have to come in-

to him , ns it wan impossible for any-
one on the first lloor , in which the
cells nro located , to tilcop. At ono
o'clock at night the noisu had in-

cronsed
-

, ns the advocate of baptism
kept up his orgies. At this
hour Mr. Miller arose and started in-

to reason with the crunlc. llo-
ad nothing on but his

under-clothing , and left the door lend-
'ng

-

into Shorill Guy's apartnienlH-
ockcd. . He unlocked the door load-
ng

-

to tliu narrow hallway and entered ,
caving it unlocked nnd ajar. Ho put
the key in the door of thu first lock ,

and started tomvingthodoor open with-
out

¬

removing the lock. All thcao lit-
tle

¬

incautious things ho says ho
did for the llrat time in bis lifo ,

knowing the prisoner no well and not
anticipating any trouble , and no not
only left every avenue open for the
prisoner to get the advantage of him ,

but cut oil"uvcry hope of aid from
Bhoriir Guy , who cannot enter thu
court of thu jail until it in unlocked
from the insido. Ol course there was
no opportunity for u prisoner to gain
Ills freedom , but merely to got full
liberty to go for his keeper.-

At
.

thu instant that Miller started to
swing the cell door open , thu prisoner
sprang upon him like u tiger, before
hu know what was thu mutter , und
seized him by thu throat. Seeing
that thu duvil was to pay , Miller look
a grip too und rammed his asiuiln.nl
backward through thu wiudf w , taking
easli and all but thu bars. Wuimans
was desperately in earnest and struck
and bit ut Miller , who with thu heavy
key of the hull door in his hand now
planted a blow sciuaro in Wiomnnti'
face , following it up with another and
another in rupidaucceaaion. Wicmans
held him at thu throat with onu hand
and with thu other seized him
in u vulnerable spot nnd bickud
him into thu uost end of thu cell ,

where ho downed him. Seeing that
thu blnw had no nppatont efl'ecl ,

Miller began to pound IIMII'H
head with thu butt etui of thu heavy
key , laying open thu sculp every time ,

but hu waa no match for thu ( iuvilish
fury of thu other nnd was soon
driven to thu east end of-

thu collvheio hu full upon
hia Imiidti and limes , bin antagonist
holding him as Htutod.

Miller was by this time nearly
played out , und his strength was fnst
leaving him. Ho wm buitton nnd bit-
ten und mnlttuntt'd terribly , nnd nl-

thou'jli thu nuiso penetrated thu entire
building help from thu outaiduia us-

hopulcaa to ox poet as from thu-
inside. . Hu tried to gut to llio door
of onu of the other culls and pass in u
key to thorn , but remembered tlmt-

tlio key wuy in thu door at the far end

of the htll. llo bicki-J inch by inch
tun-Jiil il until hioaiao hbrons' , ol the
icll occupied l y DeGroU nnd G roy ,

whu up to tlm time had been terrified
but pnisivo (.pooUlois of the scone.-
ThU

.

niMVcmimt K.IS Miller's snlVAtion.
The two now actors i.i the drama

li.'i'l xrroneliod from the wall tlio two
iioti hooks with which the hunk'! are
put tip , wins' ! are about n foot lom
and curved likoa onto at the end ,

Ono of theno D.Gtoat pushed
( lirouph thu ban and caught the
uinnk by the arm with it nnd the fit
wai ao food tlidt ho hnulud the arm
back tn the grating and held it there
tightly. in the inuanlinio Garoy
reached liii arm out through the win-
dow

¬

nxed for feeding pihoncrs , nnd-
ccixtd the rufii.m by the collar of the
vest nnd shiit , pulling hi-i head bick-
to the bars , and stretching out the
other hand with one of the iron hooks
mentioned , ho beat the man over the
head , the blood at every stroke Hpurl-
ing

-

out over Miller. Miller thought
now was the tmo: to cscapo if over ,
and to make the vil.ain let .';o his hold
ho seized his left hand in his teeth
and bit tlirco of the fingers severely.

11 looked back with the iron by Do-
Great , beaten over the head with an-
other

¬

hook by Gurey and bitten by
Miller , it is no wonder that the do.ul-

ly
-

grip uas loosened , but ho had
meantime the jailor by tlio
bond which was quilo long
and in ( ho parting Miller left the
whole beard inYictnan'a hands , nnd-
iled through the door , which ho pulled
to , but could not lock behind him.
The cr.izy man struggled looao from
Do Great and Garoy , and made
lungt ) after liiu victim , but the latter
was gone.

Miller crept .lurnss the stone court
in a weak and helpless condition and
admitted Sheriff Guy , who unlocked
two of the upper cells and called the
mon down to lii.iaidYcimtms having
meantime barricaded the door and
turned oil'tho gas which had burned
briuhlly throughout the whole affair.
Miller was drenched in blood , Vie-

mans'
-

, and almost npccclilc.si and
iShprill'Guy first ran for a doctor and
for additional assistance at.d pending
his return the madman inaido the
hallway smashed the chair , bench ,
window sash and every movcablc
tiling nnd throw the pieces into the
cell through the aperture in the door.-
Ho

.
also unloaded the contents of the

spittoon at Dr. Great and Garoy
who wore trembling for
fonr lie would think of thu key and
como in to them , and who stood on
cither side of the door armed with the
iron hooks , They at length had to
pub up the bedding to keep elF the
shower of filth and broken glass that
was litod at them.

About ha'f-pist four , the fight
and subsequent storm of fury
had occupied about three
hands and the mnn was worn out , the
hose was turned on him and ho was
drowned into mibmisaion , captured
and lodged in a cell up stairs. Miller
was found to bo not seriously injured ,

but had sullbrud from numerous bites ,

scratches , etc. , and the loss of his
beard.Veimons was banged and
bruised up terribly , and , IIH Miller ad-
mits

¬

, ho did well to escape
with his lifo , for if ho had
had his vest on with his
knife in it , ho would have killed him
in self defense.-

Wiomans
.

wan to-day apparently
rational and said to the reporter that
Miller and ho quarrelled over a point
in a game of cards and had a square
fight but that there was no hard feel-
ing

¬

on either side-

.HARTZ

.

AT BOYD'S.

The Matluoe nnilEvonlng Perform-
ance

¬

Have Big Hoabos.-

vtx

.

is a steady and drawing card
at the opera houso. A inntinco per-

formance
¬

yesterday afternoon was

given to n largo house. The magician
and his troupe wore both at their best
nnd gave a very satisfactory ontortam-
moiit.

-

. A man named Barton , con-

nected
¬

with the St. Elmo variety
thontro , was the holder of the lucky
ticket which caught the sowing ma ¬

chine-
.In

.

the evening the attendance
win still largor. The performance
was unusually good and excited much
applause , Mrs , Huberman held the
ticket drawing the watoh. The fea-
ture

¬

of ' method of giving tlio
principal , is that thu ticket ia
drawn from the hat by n committee
selected lit random from the audience ,

HO there is not a possibility of a collu-
aion

-

or put up job.
Lawton in his "nigger business" is-

irresistible. . Ho received three encores
last night , and showed for the fnst
time hero his hut trick , which fnirly
made the gallery gods howl with do-

Dr.

-

. Amelia Uiirroughs , Withnell
house , Tuesday and Fridays , 10 a , in-
.to

.

8 p. m " n&a-

J'toacnU of all kinds at Yhito-
hoimo'rtdt'ug sloto , 005 North Six-
teenth

¬

H'.ti'ot. o'Tmod'JinD-

IAMU.N us at Whipplo it McMillan's.
n2t2t-

Gic.it

:_
Bargains in Ovoreontp , I1-

atora
! -

and Ulsterottes , Expecting to
open up nbout a month Ago , 1 bought
a large stock of abovr named tioods ,

as I wish to havu on hand at this part
of the season. To make quick sales ,
I ofiVr thorn at very low pices. Call
for bargains , nt the Opera llouao
Clothing Store. J. P. LUND.

Trimmed Hats , 50 cents , worth
61.50 , at thu "Itoston Store. "

No provision monopoly at Huncu's ,
all goods ut low prices. n2t-2t;

Novelties in Jowiilry mid nfilvcr-
Wuvo nt Kdholm t Kricknon's-

.h'icklo

.

Clocks , Murblu Clocks , Ala-
baster

¬

Clocks , Jkonzo Clocks , Kn-
nmeld

-

Clocks , Gilt Clocks , Gl.ieu-
Clucku , Walnut and llosu oed Clocks ,

in lurgu vuriuty , nt-

KUJIOLM &

TllANKSlilVINU FlIKSII OVSTKIUi at-

Elliott's , also Ice Cream nil Flavors
for to-night only , 412 north 10th St.

California Canned Goods nt-

YM. . GENTLEMAN'S.

GIVING THANKS.

General Observance in the
Churchea Yesterday.

Eloquent t n&d Abla Di-.courscn to-

hanksgiviiig day opened bright nnd-

wiih u opaikling frost nn the
and walks , and llio roau-i as-

haivl ao adamant. Thu cervices of the
day ivoro in llio United I'resbylcrun
church , coiner of Eighteenth and
Cilifnruin (streets , whuro Dr. Stalling ,

juat iv tit the Luthi'r.m church ,

pre.ichcd at 11 n. in. ; First Methodist
church , 11 a , in , whoiol-

lov. . J. ilnralia , pastor of
the Second 1'rosbytoiian chtirch ,

officiated ; South Omaha M. E.
chinch , corner of Tenth nnd L'icrco
streets , at 10:150: a. in. , where llov. .T.

' Ingram , pastor of the Christian
churc'i , delivered Uio Kormon ; St.-

JinrimhaR
.

church , whoio joint services
of tlio Episcopal ilonomiimtiom were
held , and Ilcv. Mr. PaterBon uroachcd
the diocourse ; and at the llonmn
Catholic cathedral on Ninth street ,
whuro the Omaha Union Catholic
Library association assisted in a
body nt solemn high mass.-

AT

.

Sr. IIAII.N'AIIAH UHUUCII

There was a largo congregation. Dean
Millspnugh road the liri-t jiait of the
murmng oflico. Ilev. Mr. Doherty
read the lessons. Uev. Mr. Piitorson
read the prayers nnd preached an able
discourse ot about an half hour'sl-
ength. . The topic was "I'liniiksgiv-
ing ? ' Ho dwelt successively upon the
reaHnns for thankfulness for the con-

dition
¬

of the country , and for national ,

church and private blessings. Dean
Millspaugh said thu final Thnnkagiv-
im

-

; service and gave the benediction.
The offering in behalf of the aged and
inliim clergy fund was a handsome
one. .Appropriate music was rcndoied-
by the boy choir.-

I'lIlST

.

MKTIIOH1ST CltUIll.-
As

! ! .

at St. liarnabaa church a full
congro ntion aHsombled at the First
Methodist clmrch. Jlev. M r. Shank
and Kov. Mr. Stewart conducted thu-

exercises. . "Rev.jMr. Harsha , pastor of
tlioSccondlJroslytonRnchurchpreach-
od

-

, faking his text from Chronicles I ,

fill: ! "For Ho is good ; for His mer-
cy

¬

endurcth iorover. " 'I'ho speaker
y.ivo in his opening n graphic descrip-
tion

¬

( f the feast of the tabernacle
under the Jewish dispensation , which
occurred with the chosen people about
the Hame lime of thu year as our
Thanksgiving occurs. His theme was
divided into four topics : Univcrrnl
obligation of Thanksgiving , in
connection with which ho referred
to the custom of all nations to give
thanks ; national reasons for thanks-
giving

¬

, among which ho spoke of the
prosperity of the country , the do-

crcaso
-

of the debt , and the stability
of tlio government. Hero a touching
allusion was made to President Gar-
field's

-

death , and thanks given that he
died u Christian and strong in the
faith. Also state reasons for thanks-
giving

¬

, referring to the in-

coming
¬

population , and foun-
dation

¬

of colleges , schools and
churches. Personal reasons , which
included homo comforts , friendly as-

sociations
¬

and extended privileges.
The music was appropriate und excel ¬

lent.
tlXITKl ) rilESIIYTERlAX.

The announcement that Itov. G. F-

.Stelling
.

, pastor of the English
Lutheran church , wns to preach
drew a largo congregation. Kov-

.Mr
.

Shorrill , of the Congregational
church , anil Kev. M- . Graham ,

pastor of the United Presbyterian ,

assisted. Mr. Sherrill's prayer was
especially touching and appropriate.
The preacher' subject was "Our
Country , " and hia text Jonah 1 : 18 ,

"What is tlio country ? " The speaker
said that , while wo are yet in the
shadow of a great bereavement , there
is .111 ; impropriety in a national
thanksgiving. Hu spoke of the
country in a compiohonsivo way ,

showing that wo have a great country
physically ; a good country considering
its neil and climate ; a tree country ,

in that it is particularly distinguished
on account of its freedom ; a promising
country , for while some good people
may foul at times hopeless
becaueo of thu political corruption ,

intumporanco and national and per-
sonal

¬

evil which still exists , yet all
hope still for a better future. The
speaker concluded by repeating the
very popular song commencing :

"Uf all the mishty natlonH-
In the catt r In thouvnt ,

Thu gloiimiH Yiinkcu nation
Is tlio groatt fit and the bcht. "

HOtriH OMAHA .M. K.

There was but n small congregation
in attendance upon the very interest-
ing

¬

exercises hold in the South Oma-

ha
¬

M. E. church , but those who failed
to bo there missed a most excellent
Thanksgiving service. There were
present the llovs. Marquotteof this
congregation , Muxfield , of the First
M. E. church , nnd J.V. . Ingram , of
the Christian church. The former
read the lesson of the morning , while
Mr. Max fluid offered the opening
prayer , and the singing was very ap-

propriate
¬

nnd good-

.Thu

.

sermon was preached by llov.
1. NY , Ingrain who took as his text
the 147th 1'nalin , in whichtho Prophet
exhorU the prniso of God for his care
of the church , his power , his mercy ,

his providence , his blessings upon the
kingdom , oto. From this text Mr.
Ingrain preached an eloquent discourse
in which ho showed conclusively that
the Lord had provided for the welfare
of the Christian people of the world ,

that his cause wns steadily advancing ,

and that thu attacks of the infidel
and unbeliever of every class were
falling nowcrloss. Ho is equally able
to provide for our temporal welfare ns
witness the plenty that abounds in
our city , our state and the nation.
Not only is there an abundance of land
for nil , but the neil is fertile ,

the harvest bountiful and peace and
plenty reigning over nil. In con-
elusion the speaker read the 148th-
Psiilm and appealed to all to unite in
praise to the giver of nil these good

gifts.At
the o'oso' of the sermon , llov.-

Mr.

.

. Mnniuotto presented the cause
of the poor nnd a very liberal col'-

lection was taken up.-

UTIIOLIU
.

( OATHKDUAI. .

The annual ThnnhsHvmg| high mans
of the Union Catholic library associa ¬

was celebrated yesterday at-
l! l o'ckck by llov. Father Hiordon. A

lurjco number of members and friendi-
of the society woio jinsent.-

AKot'NU
.

TOWN.

Everything was quiet nbout the city
during tliu day. Husiness waa gen-
cr.illy

-

suspended during the afternoon
while tl.o ten thousand nnd ono tur-
keys

¬

wore being discujsod , and most
of the mechanics and shopmen took a
holiday , None of the nowppapcrf ,

however , last owning or this moining
are nmsing upon tlio subscribers'
dooisteps , which means that the
"s'avea of toil" in the various estnb-
lifhinintM

-

took their dinner "on thu-
lly" ns usual , and changed nothing of
the usual progn.mme. Of course the
suhou'n were nil closed , which mule
ninny a home circle cheerier , and de-

cidedly
¬

'lois'or.'

Thai privilege so dear to the heart
of every free born and natur.diited
American , to "take a drink of n hoh
day , " wns pretty generally indulged
in , but not to such as extent as to
breed any serioni disorder on the
ctrcetf , nnd the arrests were compara-
tively

¬

few. 3n nvvny places tempting
luncheons were spread , which the
fragrant Thomas it Jeremiah seasoned
to a nicely. An especially handsome
and elaborate table feasted the eye*
and palate both at McNamara's. Cold
turkey , chicken nnd lobster salads ,

oVHtcrsoup , and numerous tritmninga ,

were arranged in n most ornamentiil
fashion , and proved decidedly taste
ful. Jim Etving also spread a very
neat lunch , which was duly appre-
ciated.

¬

.

Last evening several private parties
were given , nnd a ball by the dancing
society occupied Central hall. Hart ? '

lerformaiicu also drew a hugo attun-
hincc

-

, as elsewhere mentioned. The
'Jatholic Union library association nl.so-

gnvu n well attended und very pleasant
fiociul entertainment at their hall in-

Ci'oighton block. Taken altogether ,

Thanksgiving was both appropriately
and decorously observed by Omaha ,

and everybody its doubtless the happier
for the day.

PEHSONAIi.-

.tos'h

.

. ] ) It. flofsngi' , of the I'.lack Hilln-

Jumna ! , is at the Yithnell.-

M.

.

. M. 0 ay lord , with H. T. Tiffany &

Co. , cf Chicajji ) , upeut ThnnUbxiviiut in
town and picked turkey with n number uf-

friends. .

The following , among others , registered
at the Withncll hens ? yesterday : E. S-

.Schram

.

, of Denver ; C. J. Stccdtiian , cf
Wyoming Territory ; U C. linKR" , of AYy-

.omlng

.

Territory ; K. .P. Moore , of Lincoln ;

Win , M. Loncy , of Sidney ,

The following KUet ts were registered lit
the Creigliton hiii > e yestuday : ..Tamc-

aMyers , of Odell ; Airs. Tnwell , ot Lincoln ;

Geo. JO. Temple , Theo. Hallcr , L. U.
Cameron , of 1'Iair ; F. J. Hale , of Uattle
Creek ; 1. ( I. Koiniii , of South licnd.

The Cunfield liuuaj register indicates the
foll'iwing arrival * : < ! eorge liiirltlmin , of-

Norfol ; George Waite , of Wnkefield ;

Ilnrry Young, agentof the Jollities ; Frank
T. Anderson , of Ogden ; Hugh Tutton , of
Sutton ; O. L. Blackburn , of Milford.

Thanksgiving brought the following
guc-ts to tin Metropolitan house : J. J.
Van Dcrver, of Itoekford ; H. A. Cherry ,

of Unrliogt n ; O. P. Bidwell , of St.
Louis ; George 1*

. Bancroft , of Dimbar ;

Mrs. M. V. Kellam , of Avoca ; Carl
Freier , of Swaleaburg ; W. Iv. Stone , of-

Corry , Va.

A "World of Good.
One of the most popular medicines

now before the American public , is
Hop Bitters. You sen it everywhere.
People take it with good effect. It
builds thorn up. It is not as pleasant
to the taste as some other Bitters as-

it is not a whisky drink. It is more
like the old fashioned bone-set tea
that has done a world ofgood. . If
you don't feel just right try Hop Bit ¬

ters. Nunda News.
novlfidecl-

A trill package of "BLACKDRAUGHT"-
frn of charge.

At C. K. Goodman

There is ono merchant on Farnham
street of whom we c.in spe.ik in the
highest terms without flattery ; whoso
goods wo can praise without lying , and
at whom wo never look without being
reminded of that familiar line , "An
honest man is thu noblest work of-

God. . " Yo aru speaking of Phillip
Lang , 15! 0 Farnham street , who
sells every description of men's
boots and ladies' shoes. Ho has a
full and complete assortment , from
the largest to the smallest sizes , from
the finest to the coarsest grades , all
prices , from the mont expensive to the
cheapest ever ottered in this city.-
Mr.

.

. Lang has recently enlarged his
store , making extensive alterations ,

which have greatly improved the ap-

pearance
¬

of thing. ! generally , and ho
now has bettor facilities for giving
satisfaction nnd attending to custom
work than over before. Ho has four
or five hands employed on gentlemen's
custom work , all of them skilled
workmen , noted for their fakill nnd-

judgment. . Mr. Lang carries Xoig-

lor's
-

und Potter' * muko of Ladies'
nnd children's MIOOH , pronounced
by all to be equal to any and
second to none. He has also
in stock a full line of Kisscck , Mason-
burg & Co.'a St. Loum goods , IIIUN'H

boots and shoes , both hand nnd ma-

chine
¬

made , and guaranteed for fit
nnd durability , Ho has prob.ibly the
largest line of rubber goods over dis-

played
¬

in thin market. Ihs novelties
in the line of Indies' Arctics and lined
sandals are exceedingly varied , The
head cluik of the establishment , Mr-

Ilobert
-

llozenaweiir , is n young en-

.tloman
.

well nnd favorably known in
Omaha for spveial years past , than
whom there is no more popular , : il-
fable and polite salesman on Ihu
street-

.lltiy

.

your Thanksgiving and all
other firocorics of-

WM. . GENTLEMAN'S.

Ono Hundred nnd Seventy ((170))
Barrels of Selected York Stnto Auples
just received nt J. B. French & Co ,

It is n well known Inct Unit Now York
apples keep bettor than NYcstorn fruit.-

noySil
.

at

Buckwheat at BufTotts ,

Gold nnd silver watches ntVliipplc
& McMillan1 * . "23-2t

Organs for nalo on Monthly Pay-

nientsnt
-

tdholm & Erickson ,

BURGLARS CAUGHT.

The Robbfcrd Who Entered
Patrick Ford's Residouco-

Corralotl. .

Tlicy nro Identified by a Woman
toVho = i Thny Confessed

the Deed.

About a month ngo a ni3ntcrioua
burglary occunod it the residence and
boarding house of StreetCommissioner-
Pat. . Ford , on Tenth street , in whicl

about @ 70 was stolen from a sick
man named I'jttick Malny nnd
watch bcl urging to Policeman
Frank O.vspcr. Casper awakened to
find ono of the burglars in his room
nnd grappled uith him. The fellow

struggled out into the hall , when a pal
at the head of the stain shot twice at
Casper , which made him loose his
hold , and both of the robbers
escaped , No track of them could
bo found at thu time , but both Mr.
Ford and Officer Casper hive been
working the case up tince , nnd Wed-

nesday caught their gutiic-
.On

.

the morning of the burglary
Mr. Ford went into the Gold
Dust saloon , on the corner
of Twelfth nnd Dodge streets ,

and found Stringer ISrantnnt ,
whom ho stispicioned , playing poker
in a back room. Upon being ques-
tioned

¬

ho said that ho had jint como
from I'Jattitnoutli. It wns afterwards
found that Brantnat had not como
from tlio place named that morning ,

us a letter was Hent to his brother hero
that ho wat in the city.

Wednesday , as Ollicer Casper was pa-

troling
-

Tenth street , he was accosted
by n negro boy , who said , ' 'why ,

whero'd you como from 1" I thought
you was shot. " Casper questioned
him , and the boy said that ho had
been in a saloon on North Tenth
street on the morning of the
burglary when two men came
in und had .something to drink , and
then ono said to a colored woman
there , "I've shot that s of a bof
a policeman , Frank. " The woman
asked what Frank , and the man an-

swered
¬

, "That Bohemian policeman
who travels around hero without any
beard on his face. "

Following this clue Kusper found
the ncsro woman , who stated that
what the toy said was true , and gave
the names uf Brantnot and ono Cu&ic ,

who formerly worked on the spile-
driver in the U. P. yard , and who
came from Plattsmouth. The
latter had been known by Foid as be-
ing

-

an especial "pard" of Brantnot ,

who formerly boarded in the house
and had taken him up there fre-

quently.
¬

. It was also found that
Brantnot had gone to Plattsmouth-
nnd Casper accordingly went there
and arrested him Wednesday. At the
eame time Ford caused the arreat ot-

Cusic at the Green Tree House by-
Oilicer McCunc , and both men were
jailed.

Yesterday morning the colored wo-

rn
¬

an who lives next door to-
O'Connor's saloon on North Tenth
street , identified both prisoners tvt the
jail , and stated that at tjio tinio they
came in the houseBrantnat took three
twenty dollar gold pieces from
his boot leg , and remarked as ho did
so , "Cully , I've got the boodle , any

"way.
Both Policeman Casper and Street

Commissioner Ford deserve much
credit for the manner in which they
have worked up the case and caused
thu criminals' arrest.-

DO

.

NOT BE DECEIVED.-
In

.

these times of quack medicine
advertisements everywhere , it is truly
gratifying to find ono remedy that is
worthy ot' praise , and which really
docs as recommended. Electric Bit-
ters

¬

, we can vouch for as being a true
and reliable remedy , and one that
will do as recommended. Theyinvari-
bly

-

cures stomach and liver complaints
diseases of the Kidneys and Urinary
difficulties. Wo know whereof wo
speak , nnd can readily say , give them
a trial. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by-

Ish & McMahon. ((3))

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

TO

.

LOAN MONE-

Y.M

.

ONKV TO LOAK Call at Iw OSIca ol D-

.UThomaa
.

KoamR Crolvhton Block.-

Gl

.

f ( ° ''cw" at 'rom 8 to 10 per cun-
twtH.Wvll on good real cutatoeMurlty , liy-

UK. . ISAAC KinvAKIM 1IOJ Farntum St.

&CKAfkAT ° L.OAN At 8 per ccntin-
3twOU.UM'( terwt In minis of 82KK > and
upwards , for 3 to G ycara. on flrbt-clami city and
lurm property. HKSII.I KHAL EarATi and LOAM

AOI.NOT , 16th and Doualcs 8U.

HELP WANTED.

Tlirco hundred tuon.WASTEDami $ > .OC. Inquire at Int-
olllco , Klurenth ttnu betvitvii Karnliam and
Itarne-

y.W

.

ANTKD Hey 14 or 15 years old , Kn | "iro-

lite pri'88 rootim. CCitt-

rVNTKIlIinniBdlat" ly ft good strong jflrl at-

V> Oinnha Steam Laundry , 21st and Iiard
Btrec-

U.WAJ

.
-

T"t--To !? o nut nur-I B by a ci-
perltimivl jH r on o vl .Itj Hfercntu.-

Kmiul
.

u att> 17th S : , l et Wilntcr nm Hurt.l-
G

.

io-

WAJvTHl
) Situation by ft ja'injc man w
rani KB or take i-aru of liorm-H. In-

quir
-

* 1110 Ikiiirflat , ncir tlth tit. ito-a*

, ' .iii: A drl for general hoiHonork ,

l''n ] ulr at Uuffet'Hsn c ry , 610 tf

YANTKU-A new milch row. Jlii't n--
tie. Enquire of U I'olanJ , 14 Ujd-

8ITTANTKUA flrst-clwH cjllndcr press treAtr ,

V> ' thUotlke. ° 'otl
houwkeoper t 1109 Kornh ro

WANTKD-A stain. '* ca _

AKTKn-A flr't-jla- '" nonuknrook at Cirl .

W Mcikt'd ns uunii.t , 1105 t'arnhaiu trtct
1 II

(llrl to" ln"hou c ) rk. Kniiil|
VY 1110 FaniliiunSt , 412tf-

ANTEDFundliij ? hrldso nd school hondt.-
U.

.

. T. Clatk , HcHovue. -fi- "
one to rook , wash and

WAXTKI'-TwoBliK w win ! ork and ta.e-
carwotililldrcn.

)

. HeM of | l.

Apply southia.t corner of 20th and tallfoniKS-

tii. . Ilifct ol acc .

"lATANTKrv 110 to 200 loa.U i-f dirt near "JrJ-
Y nd Ht. Marj'B wmo. inquire nt Ike-

ottlio. . 193'

FOR HCMT-HOUSEa AND LAND.

17011 IlKyK-Tnlctly furnhU d room , within
r a ( .hrou ) Wocks of l'o t OJlco. lnqulre-
uta uou'iti st. 3si-

POIV liKNT A liimUheJ room with board.
a few Utle bo nlcn Uktn. t UrO-

U H , "

SPBUIAL HOTIOBS-OffJiaunBd

| 7> OI ! Itt.ST-I'nomon ltoarl , litt HOiftml
JJ liZih. Mri.Vm. . MtcM'ti Bi'J.t-

rpou MXT ioo. j , uji inth 8t.-

Q7.M'X1_rj .

IJ10II IU.VT-t': . iios an I orfriti , Js Tenth
J.1 etroo . rIO tf-

JJ .1011 UKNT A cttn o of 3 rjoun , 1:1.1: mnl St.
I1 M.irv'Metmo. Uutjulrco'At. W. He mtdy ,

Sl2 S. 1 th .St. 61J tf

J.UM
! I lST: A MiliolfurnUliM toum , parlo ?

lo boilruom' , also n Mnclo room. L'til-
c. ,'i> itnot , ( lllli a < l Kill , centra brkk
houso. j Otf-

I711W IfA'T-I.nn.'oUttrli.omp ) fur Mini da V
I' jnrhr nlio front icriit ocnn i t ry brick

lioui toll ) Caii Unit t d rt vet if J'.tl. .
4jfi-tt

Foil IIBVr Kurnl'hol rocin" , ii"rtli m | , ot
at. , 2 1 door < v t ot ' 'U4Imitilrv

alter 1 p. ill. KM tf

| .lJirr."hXT J stor > lioi c , rlKjillg , 4 Luxe
IA closetttlio; , ftli.rnlf tl klietl. 'Jl.'lliincni-

iort
-

St. 4" ' _
"TTlOlt KKN'f To jounsrniv.'i whocc'iro
L1 winter quartern : two nle ljftni.ltlicil

room * . ltiiiilreof| J , L. Itlcc at Joe A v> ni'8 or-
at 1713 Do.Uu trcit. cct ? ' '

1:1011 HKXT A furnlihed front r cia fjr rentJ'with lie rd , In prltato fvi ll > . Utui Icman-
preferred. . Call U07)) N. 17th St. 3jfl tf

FOR KENT 2 furnishfd rooii ilM' Kich ncoN.( E. ccr. Idili nndamu

BALE.

1710 It HALK A harduarc an.I. Hlovo bUHltirxiln
J| ; ono of tliu htfcttownt Inh'ulmk-k ; lnn.ncHI-
ciiiC

|
uBtnbtUh.d aid brtt lo.nlion In l n.

Would fell the whoio or tikon partner , who In-

a | radical tinner anj willing In wink In the f lion
and take char u ol It. No better ehinco ci-cr of
fend for n good Mi-lnosi About (1OM n <] iilr-
cd.

-

. Addret" . U. No. 4 , Omaha lite. B5l-ai *

J71011 SALB (Jim Itrgo cook rangu and onu' inrlorHtt of 7 piocus. 1. . V. Slaglnn , Att'y ,
c rjljiliton lUoil ; . City._tSlttI-

TIOIl SA1.K Two second liand ist-
class condition , ono 25 11. 1 . ? ml onctl U.

1 * Knqulro Oi Foundry toil alaclilne Co.
411foMeirT-

jTlOHSAl E Team good ponies , cheep ; nt lUd
JL1 Uarn , ItthSt._ ocflHk-

UICK
) 203-tf

FOK L'ALt.E8TABHOOK & CO-

R.B

.

EM 1(5( his rattling lone llsta of bourns , IOVH

lands olid tarou for folc Call and git
them.-

"TTlOn

.

SALE Maps of Douglas and Sarj-y out*
JJ Uct. A. nOSKfVATEK , 1520t'arnham atrutt

HOUSES AMD LAND licrais rents tiousw.
, hotels , tarnota , landtt , oillcos-

rooma. . etc. See Ut

MISCELLANEOU-

S.MATTHASSES

.

Wholesale and rttalt , 212
I64I4'T-

KAYEU from H. E. cornir 18th and Dav-
emxHt

-
, bay horse b jiart olil , 15 Innil *

. Liberal reward for recotery will hu paid.I-
t.

.
. bKXAUMt. IiCO-2 '

JJ1 iUND told rinjf. Inquire nt this olllce and
prop.'r(; > . CD tf-

STKAYBD A redcow of u.frdlum blzo with a.
) tied nrou d her u k , from li. ' .

bncwnld , 13th nnd Jackson 3U. Hcwjr I will bu
| ld ( r lar rccoxcrj. CSS-2J *

"PROPOSALS PropoP.Ma will bo rucolved for
J_ (; radinjand tirrtclnff 132 feet front on-
runiham St. llids he recrrtcd until noon , Dei-
Ut

-.
, 1SS1. For full partivulard enquire A. Koch ,

ISOSFaruhamSt 550-iO

IN CHAYOX rnntilo an.l 01' ,
Iso dccoritlio patntlnir. MK8. 1) . K-

.WAUL.NEH
.

, room 1 , Javob'a Clock. 512-

FOUND Kojs on Fainhani , in front of ToftV. .
ha cban oby provInK property V-

nnd paying for tlila advertisement at the Bee
office. 123-

1B EM 13' KKALKHTATK BOOil. bee M p-e

HAY At A. U. Bander's Fu l StoreBALEDItamey S-

t.B

. alOtf-

EM1S' KKAJ. K9TATK EXC1IANO E. S-

EMI81 NBW CITY MAP8. 10c. Monnte-
JIatw.R . 260. QKO. P. BRMIS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICH.

.

. Special advertisements , such a
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , Te Bent ,

, Hoarding , etc. , will IH Inserted In this
column at the low rate of TEN CENTS 1'Ell
LINE for the first inuertien and F1VK CUNTS-

I'ER LINE for vach BUbBequcnt Insertion.
Leave adv crtlneincnU at our office , up etMre,
corner Ilroadway and Main utretta , Council
lilulla.

Everjbody in Council Bluff * Io-

YY to take TIIK IKK , 20 cents per neck , do-

Ih crcd by carriers. Ollko corner Lroadway and
Main , up utalra , Council Bluffs. C&il-

lN' OTICE You ran sfct thu quiekeit and Lest
plctur * f your ih'liiren , iu by patron.-

Iztnp
.

liurke'H excelsior piHery ntar post ollicv,
Uoundl llluflrt.nsho MMM Iliunew Inotai t ncoua
> ro w9. llrid eanilllerdlcfaiii allowed toOmibi.l-
adlca.

.

. t B. o. d.
* *

first dais barberWANTEU-A t ht t a-es. J. J. Ooou,
Council Bluffs. n7l-
tWANTED Aucnti to licit ] }

inir bii'IncHa In the i itntry. ' Addrui-
M. . , IteeoUlcc , Couml ) 1MB' ._Np D-U

SALE Home , bu y nu lian.cw , ihctipFOR rush. AddrcBa V> . 11. C. , HLO olHec-
L'ouniil llliilli. Novu-St

' TICKET OFFICE Wnr In railroad
tlikcts continues to Loom. Uuimcdcnte r

low rntex tu nil eastern jioinU. Every tkkct
guaranteed , Ordcru nilcd li} tclcpliune. From
3110 to tfii dollars tuuuil liy puriiiiuiiiit ,' tlckttH-
Df C.A , I'oltcr , Hucci 90r to 1'uttc-rJ : 1'alintr , No.
10 South Fifth dtroct , fi.ur cloorb below the po t-

Jlllce
-

, Council HluHrf. In' ' a._oitlS-tf
Itoy , v.lth pen > , tu rarrr paper's.

WAM'ED ut Dr.K ollkv , Council JJluUn.
IHtlS-

tfW

_ _
_

__
ANTED To ( tons hroom corn-

.luldreM
.

For ] artlciilan Count 11 Illuf-

fiW

Hroom Factory , Council lllufta , Ion *. CS3-2gtt

ANTED A lint-claw ) broom tier, ilayn-
ti Co. , Council iiluga , Iowa. MO-SQ *

T7K > U SALE Old paptrn 40o twi lininlrwl , tk
1} Thu Ilee olllru , Uouni.il JtluftM. m.7tf

ED WARD KUEIILMAC-
IISTEII OF PAI.UY6TEUY ANO CONDI-
riOXALIST , 498 Tenth 8trf tl te 'i Furnlmo *
tndHainry. Will , with thu nld of cuardlatt-
iplrlti , obtain for any onoaKlamo at the pwt-
me" nrexent , and on lortuln conditions In the fu-
ture. . ItooU and Shoe* made to order. Perfect
fitl.faction flllirAiii l iui2fl.lm

Absolutely Pure.
Marie from Orapa Cte&.n Tartar. Ko other

nrpatlon makes uch light , f.aky hot brcadi ,

Hnurloiit pastrj' . Can lit MUJII by Jfnpuo[
wit I out fear of Ibo llio rttultliiK from tiwny

od. Gnld only ID cn < by all Ororin
uor.vL lUKmoii'owuEii co

New Yor-

P.OKxlmaa *


